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SEXATE OUTLOOK.
Silver Bill Debate Likely to Hold

the Boards.

IAYI3 BESOLTJTION MAT COKE UP,

Hut Only In the Morning Boar, rales aa
I'alnolced-rn- r I'nanlmltT fchoald Develop
on Ilia Radical Fratom of lb Monroe

e Declaration Belief Gain.
Ground Thai the Veneraela Dtepsie Will
lie Compromised ISefora long.
Washington,Jan. '

Tho present Indi-
cation, nru flint tlio tltho of the senate will
bo divided this wotk between the discus-
sion of flnnnccs nnd the Monroe doctrine,
tho latter lwin bated upon the Davis
resolution and likely to como np during

. tho morning hour.- - But the finance
the freo colnnpo substitute for tho bond
Mil has tho ripht of way and no one that
knows thnro art, a number of senators
who hnve not spoken on this subject nnd
who intend to Ppeak at length will hope
for nnjr notion on the Monroe doctrino
this week tiniest n unanimity should
tlevi lop or tlie question as presented by
tho Davis restilntion that !oes not np-pi- -r

to exist at this writing. Tho minor-
ity nanlnst tho radical claii of tlio Eavis
resolution 1m r.ot lurge, but it exists in
bjth houses.

Watching That Flying Sf.ia.lron.
Tho friend t of the resolution ns it

stands claim that the declaration onco
formally adopted by congnv will settlo
forever the question of foreign aggression
on tho Amcrirsn continent. Tho reports
concerning tho ISritlsh flying squadron
stirred up tho friend of tho resolution,
nnd tin y derided that if the report that
It is bonnd for lknutida waj confirmed
efforts should hn tnnda to call np tho rvs
lutlon mil pruts It through tho sennto r.s
soon as possible, even to the displacement

; of tho silver bill, tine argument 'used by
r thostt who advocate tho elnae that makes

tho I'niteU State the only sovereign state
on tlio two continent I that It will pre-
vent any t fnrto government which may
ttt In Miwer In soma South American
country for a short time from bartering
uwiiy a portion of their territory.

Minority Afraid of KBtanjclrmeata.
This argument get strength from tho

fact that thr governments ot Sonth Amer-
ican republics nro nearly always de facto

no onu knows how long they will lat
or how soon they will bo overthrown by
revolution. There U no doubt, however,
that the resolution will bo debated at
length whenever brought before the sen-
ate, as It is understood that considerable
opt wit Ion will bo manifested to It, nnd
ropeciallv to that, part which make tho
I lilted States the judge of the validity of
any arbitration or agreement. It is

by tho opponent of tho resolution
that sui h n deelanttion I bound to lead to
entanglements.

Hope for a Klplnmatle Settlement.
Tho statement from London that the

Ttritlsh flying squadron was not Intcndod
for American waters waa received with
visible relief In naval circles, bnt in the
state deportment It was evident that it
had been anticipated, and It is surmised
that Ambassador liaynrd had already
c.immunlcntcd directly with the depart-
ment nnd given satifnctorr fissrirsnces as
to tho Intentions of the llritish govern-
ment. Tho impression Is Mraugthcned
that tho Venezuelan matter I soon to bo
settled, r rather put in the way of settle-
ment in tlni course of a fmv weeks or
months nt farthest on the lines laid
down In theso dispatches of the 17th
Inst.

KITES Ton Till. WEATHER BCREAt.

Nc Krlienie tn Kolve the Problem of
Trrdlctlng Falls of Rata.

VAtUNiTos. Jan. CO. Tho weather
bureau under th' direction of Professor
Moore U nnv engaged In cxperimunts In
the iiiaiiiigement of aToplnnos, or kite,
that promise to U of high sciontlflo value.
For some time past theso experiments
have made in a small way, but last
h.iiur.lay preparation had boon made to
have n tct on a larger scale of several

, forms of kites nt the Fort Mycr military
and a company of scientists

w is on li.tnd to nltnes the experiments
vhtili, liiiwt ver, were postponed becau?o
or tnu prevalence of an almost nUtnluto
calm.

It Is the puriH SO of Professor Moore to
devise a sy.tcm of kite that can Im relied
upon to carry it considerable wrlglit. six
or eight pounds, perhaps two mile above
the surface of t ie carta. Tan kite adopted
for the fur;nw( I of cellular construction
without theoM fashioned mil and has

kwst for Umax. It U Intended
to rarry up to this great altitude various
observation Ir.tromenta, barometers, ther
mometers, livgronwier a m other like in
struments, hlch will airtomatieallv tv
cord the condition of tho atmosph.'re
alMvc. !

Pmfcssiw Moore feel tSat the weather
siTvlce has now reach t a satlsfiu-tor-

state so far ns conorr rs predictions of
winds, their violence m xX temperatures,
but tho weak spot that rrmaln is the pre-
diction of rainfall, .tccording to his
theory a vast Improven rot In accuracy in
this respect can be Mined by a full
know-lodg- of wliat Is ilnJ n inthenir
fur above tho earth, at this ho expects to
ascertain by means of I. kites.

Mlas Rarton Will Us te Armenia.
Wamiisgtos, Jan. a-- flt U authoritat-

ively announce-- 1 that thi American lied
Cross society will execnr iu mission of
Mln to Turker In hehal lot the suffering
Armenians. Miss Clan llarton, presi-Cros- s.

dent ot i ho American He and tho
nienilaTS of her i?rsoi il staff will sail
from New York cn Vetlosday next, the
date originklly deiidd iupon, en route
lor lurk. y.

. lis rrgrnt IXtrtiiry Bill.
Wahi.tox, Jan. ' lite first argent

deficiency bill ot this oca-- o ho been
agreed upon ly the hoi.j oommltto on
appropriation. A total cf l,41u,a.9 I
carried by the bill, the cr snt, part of this,
or 3,2U..v, U in4 for the exp, nsesof the
United States courts.

The St.t f l;,B. KHrraua.
Waiiintox. Jan. so.a.,0

Of war, the anuuanding general of thenp. the pttNjvbt and secretary I the

ROCK ISLAND ARGU
Bock-t- of (ho Army cf the Tennessee anil
tho Sherman statue committer of the1
Society of tho Army of tho Tennessee
niet as a committee at tho war depart-
ment for the consideration of the com-
petitive designs submitted for an eques-
trian statue of the late General Sherman,
a ad selected four of the sketch models for
further elaboration upon a S'alo of two
Inches to the foot and tho future Jud-Jno-

of tho committee. Those selected
nro V IV. Bartlett.l'aris; Carl Rohlsmith,
Clileass; C. IL Niehaus, Xotv York, and J.
M. I'.hind. New York. As tho fifth com-
petitor, who is to receive ono of the $1,000
premiums for merit, II. K. Bush Brown,
ot .New 1 ors, was selected.

The Tnrk and the Red Cross Society.
W'AsniSGTOx, Jan. 2). Secrotary Olncy

has t legraphcd Minister Terrell, at
instructing him to ascertain

definitely and finally tho decision of the
Turkish authorities upon tho question of
the admission of the 14ed Cross society Into
Armenia for the distribution of the relief
funds among the destitute nntives. -

GATHERING AT ST. LOUIS.

The Subcommittee to Arrange tar the Re-
publican National Convention.

St. LiOL is, Jan. 2X Some of the mem-
bers of the lii'publican national-- ' commit-
tee's on convention nro in
tho city nnd tho remainder are expected to
arrive today to meet with tho local com-
mittee to make arrangements for the con-

vention, John M. E.ving, of Wisconsin,
who holds the proxy of Jlenry U. Payne,
of that state, and John It. Tanner, of Illi-
nois, with tho proxy of Committeeman
t'ampcll. are quartered at tho Southern.
Joseph II. Manley, of Maine, is at, the
.Southern. Thnuia II. Carter, of Mon-
tana, chairman of tho national commit-
tee, and J. S. Clarksoa, of lo7a, a mem-
ber of I lie sulwommi: tee, arc expected to
get in t"d.iy.

Charles A. Stone, of Chicago, secretary
of the Illinois Krpublicin committee, is nt
the Southern for the purpose of looking
over tho quarter selected for tho state
delegntus, and to ha vo a conference with
John U, Tanner, tho Republican candi-
date for governor. Today tho subcommit-
tee will meet with tho local committee
and look over the plans nnd complete ar-
rangements for turning tho north nave of
the exposition building into a convention
hall.

Kwing hns brought a candidate with
Mm In tho person of George M. Wiswell,
of Milwaukee. Kwing has engaged six
rxims at tho Planters' for Wiscon-ln'- s
governor nnd stall and a few other lead-
ing ll.'jmllieans of that state. He ex-
pects to close a contract with the Lindcll
or Southern for rooms for the en-tir- o

Wisconsin delegation. W.W.Johns-
on, of ISaltimore, and Colonel Byrnes, of
Mmncnoli:s, are aUj candidates for the
Bcrgcaiit-at-arni- s' ollkv.

OHIO BOUNO TO HAVE SOMETHING.

If SUo Is Slinrt n National Conventions
She Is Long on Candidates.

Cincinnati, Jan. 20. Sinco this city
did not get tho Democratic national con-

vention there Is now a movement to get
the nomination. It is argued that no ef-

fort was made to secure tho Republican
national convention, as Ohio had a candi-
date in MeKinley, nnd if the Democratic
convention had been held here no local
candidate could have been consistently
presented The Cincinnati delegation
that went to "Washington last week to
present tho claims of this city to tho na-
tional Democratic committee was headed
by Melvillo F. Ingalls, president of tho
15ig Four system, tho Chesapeako and
Ohio nnd other railways.

lio is tho man that n combination of
business men nnd politicians is consid-
ering as a candidate who would command
tho conlidence of business interests in
these stringent times. Tho failure of
James K. Campbell again to become gov-
ernor and of Calvin S. Iirhw to be re-
turned as senator nt the last election is
cited ns clearing t!;i way for the Ingalls
men to got a solid Ohio delegation and
then the support of other states.
Recalling of Kailington Ilootlt Explained.

Kansas City, Jan. 20 The Journal
ptints nn interview with Brigadier Sully,
of tho Salvation Army, which mny explain
tho recent call to Liondon of Ballington
Ilooth, the leader of tho Salvation Army
intheLnitcd Stat.-s- . Brigadier Sully is
a warm personal friend of General Will-
iam Booth. His belief is that tho inter
national headquarters of the Salvation
Army is to 1m transferred to New York,
and that tho headquarters o tho L nited
States division is to be brought from New
York to Chicago.

Continued a Railway Sale.
TAnis, Ills., Jan. 20. Judge IJjokw.il- -

ter in the circuit court of Kdgar county
has divided in favor of tho defendants on
all oints, tho cases of Craft nnd Todd
ngainst tho Indiana, Decatur and Western
Hallway company. Craft and lodd at-

tacked tho sale under mortgage of said
railroad, on tho ground that the salo by
the trustees by order of an Indiana court
was void ns to the portion of tho road iu
Illinois. The court sustained tho salo
and dismissed tho suits for want of equity.

Impudent Tramp. Given the Lash.
Centkalia, Ma, Jan. 20. Three tramps

visited this oity, and nftcrbecoming some- -

) what intoxicated began disturbing tho
Icaoe by entering stores, restaurants, nnd
barltcr shops and threatening tho lives ot
several citizens. They were locked up by
the city marshal. Less than an hour later
they were taken from the oluccrs by six
masked mt n and escorted to i lake one
mile east of tho city. There each tramp
was given a sevcro horsewhipping and
then released.

RiRht to Raal.h Is I'nrestrlcted.
PlTTsnriu'., Jan. 23. Vigorous steps are

being taken for the. protection of Sylvester
Scovel, the stuff corresnondent of The Dis
patch in Cuba, who has incurred the dis
pleasure of tho Spanish authorities and
who has been ordered banished from tho
island. Secretary Olncy has been asked
to prevent the edict from being carried
out, lnc secretary replied promptly:
''Soain's riirht to exclude aliens ia unre
stricted."

Celebrated by irmau-.t.raerica- n.

Chicago, Jan. 20. The twenty-fift- h an
niversary of tho proclamation of the Ger
man empire win celebrated by nearly all
the German clubs, social and singing so--
cictios In New York. Chicago, and all the
large cities in this country.

WAR SCARE SOUTH

Mysterious Activity of Florida
Military Man.

WIEES ARE HOT T7ITH TELEG2AMS,

And Governor and Aids Refnse to Say Why
Rep r That th Militia Id To Re Or-

dered Out; That Great Britain Will Ray
Cuba; That I'ncle ara Will Fight the
Sa'e and That the I'lying Squadron
Purpose Is to Iefend the Same.
St. Louis. Jan. 20. A special to Th3

Republic from Tallahassoe, FJa., says:
Sensational stories nro afloat hero. Gov-

ernor Mitchell, at tho request of the war
department in Washington, has ordered
Adjutant General Houston to see that the
Florida militia bo placed in readiness to
take the field at a moment's notice. Tho
governor, it is reported, will call tho
militia out today. In tho meantine tho
adjutant general is quietly issuing orders.
Similar requests, it is reported, have been
sent to the governors of other southern
states. The story has bcomo generally
known, and is causing great excitement
throughout the south.

Military Rcfuo to Talk.
Governor Mitchell nnd Adjutant Gen

eral Houston were askoj in regard to it,
but they refused to talk. General Hous-
ton wus in his office ah yesterday and has
sent telegrams to all battalion command-
ers in tha state. Major Turner, ofJack-
sonville, commanding tho First Florida
battalion, has received several messages
from tho adjutant general. The bat-
talion commanders at Pensacola and
Tampa have also received messages from

Houston during the day.
Preparing to Resist the Sale of Cnba.

It is state! as coming from tho execu
tive ollicj that tho Washington authori-
ties havo reason to believe that a deal is
ending between Spain and Great Britain

for the sale of Cuba to tho latter, and that
tha V nitd States is preparing to resist tho
transfer of tho island; that tho fiying
squadron is coining to American waters
to be ready for the war with tho United
States that will inevitably follow tho ut- -
tempted cession of Cuba.

War Fever Higher Tlmn Rver.
Dispatches from various ci'iesin Florh'n,

import that the troops ar3 gathering and
C.iat the war f.ivor is higher now than the
day after President Cleveland's Vene
zuelan message.

UNCLE SAM AS AN ATTORNEY.

Suggestion Made by an Englishman to Settle
the Venezuela Trouble.

NEW Yoi:k, Jan. 2J. Tho World has a
special from John Pender, quoting a letter
from Sir William Desvouex, a British
diplomat, in which it is suggested that as
Venezuela has practically chosen tho
United States as her attorney in tha
boundary dispute, she should formally au
thorize tho United States to act in her lf.

This would give Great Britain a
civilized nnd stable government to negoti-
ate with.

Then let tho United States appoint one
or more negotiators nnd Grett Britain an
cqu:il number before which court tiie
whole case should b laid. The agreement
might bo made subject to ratification by
both governments. Groat Britain would
probably not withhold ratification, nnd If

enezuela ui.l then tho united States to
end her connection with tho matter.

A bettor alternative, the writer savp,
would be to give tho negotiators plenary
powers, in which case ic would hj with
tho United States to enforce the Uecision
if Venezuela repudiated tho Satue.

TUE BRITISU FLYING SOCADItON.

Its Sailing Orders Still In the Hands of
the Admiralty llig-Wi- g. '

LoxriOX, Jan. 2 Tho flying squadron
has now been completed and is lvlng oi

pithead. If the weather is favorable
steam will be gotten up today to enable
tho admiral to put tho squadron in mo-

tion. Tomorrow, according to tho present
programme, the lords of tho admiralty
will arrive at Osborne in tho admiralty
yacht F.nehantress. Tho fleet will then
move down to Cowes roads to tic inspected
by the queen nnd by the lords of tho
admiralty.

Tho queen will not go afloat for this
ceremony, but will witness the manoeu
vres from Osborne House- - The souadron
will sail on Wednesday, probably for a
long cruise, ns no torpedo boats have lieen
commissioned to cccompany it. Rear
Admiral Drakc.in cominand.will only get
his final order for tho cruise at the last
moment.

Girl of Fifteen Given a Divcrre.
jEFFEIlsos, O., Jan. 20 Ada Rosa

Owous, aged 15, has been given a divorc3
from Peter Owens, who is believed to be
in tho United States army. Owens, it
was proved, aliduetcd the girl when shi
was 14 years old. took her to Dunkirk, X.
Y.. and married her. Afterward thev
lived in a hovel near Malis n, O , until
the girl escaped nnd walked seven miles
to tho town and found friends.

Another Little Girl .Assaulted.
IsriANAPOl.ls, Jan. 2). The

daughter of Mrs. Mary Mason, living near
Sixth street and the canal, was assaulted
by a negro in the rear of her homo. Her
screams attracted attention, and neigh'
burs ran to her assistance, arriving in time
to seo the negro escr.ping down an clley.
The alarm was given and pursuit was or
ganized, but the man distanced his pur
suers. All sexes, conditions, and colors
joined in the chase, and no secret was
made of tho determination to swing mm
to the nearest lamp post had he been
caught.

Death of a Noted Cartoonist.
AMSTE3DAM, X. Y, Jan. 20 Bernhark

Gil lam, the noted cartoonist of Judge,
died yesterday morning at tho home of his
father-in-la- James ArkelL
ot Canajoharic. His death was tiie re
suit of an attack of typhoid fever. He
was tua author of the famous' cartoon
"The Tattocd Man."

Jade originally signified any rede
ptrscu, without regard to sex.

WOMAN DOES SOME GOOD SHOOTING.

Five Sports After Being Ejected Break Into
Her House.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Jan. 20. About 3

o'clock in the morning five Fort Wayne
sports, while out fur a time, called at
"Mother" Bnrnum's road housa and
raised a disturbance. Mrs. Barnum or-

dered them away and slammed tho door
in Frank Chanvey's f;;ci His noso wa
almost torn o3. Tho "boys" then forced
the door in and Mrs. Barnum seized a
shot-gu- n nnd fired down the hallway to-

ward them. There were five separate
trails of blood from the house on the snow,
nnd it is supposed every member of the
gang was wounded.

Chanvey nas an ugly wound in his side.
which may prove serious. Ono of the
gang named Bailey gjt fifteen shots in his
right leg. Charles Bailey was woundevl
painfully in the hip. Tho physicians in
charge of tho other two young men refuse
to reveal their identity or where they aro
having their wounds drcssad. Mrs. Bar-
num has not been arrested.

Docs He "Allude at" the Transvaal?
Berlin, Jan. 20. At a state bauquct

given as a windup of the celebration of
the proclamation of the empire twenty-fiv- e

years ago. Kaiser Wilhelm matlo an-

other speech in which be said: "Give mo
your united aid so that I may fulfill my
duty, not only to tho smaller circle of n:y
countrymen, but also toward tho thou
sands of our compatriots abroad that I
may protect them when called upon to
do so."

"Web" Knows What lie Is There For.
Houston, Tex., Jan. 20. Tho Second

congressional district Repnblican conven-
tion was held nt Woodville", nnd a split
occurred on election of temporary officers.
Two sets of delcgoees, one favorable to
Reed and the other to MeKinley, were
elected. Web Flannugan, of "What-nre- -

fame, is leading tho MeKin
ley forces.

Ruilding and Loan Concern In Trouble.
Bloomington, Jan. 21 Attorney Gen

eral Moloney through Assistant Attorney
General Scholield has filed in the McLean
c unity circuit court a bill asking for the
closing up of the National Homo Building
and Loan association of Bloomington, ono
of the most important and extensive of
the national or interstate associations of
Illinois.

i

Sensational lVriitical Salt.
Newakk, O., Jan. 2). A sensational

suit has been begun here by B. F. Ford,
late doorkeeper of the Ohio senate, against

Senator George Idea, for ?110.
Fjrd claims that Ideu secured tho position
of doorkeeper of the senate for him and
then compelled him to pay him all over
Sib her week of his salary.

Dying and a Frobablo Baukrnpfe
Mokkls Ills., .Tanf 20. Maier Blocli's

clothing house, tho oldest in tho county,
has been levied upon by tho Grund--
County National bank for 2,20 J. As big
doctor says ho is dying fears are ex
pressed as to lus business. His stock is
Jrorth about eil.uOO: his liabilities aro
about $iii, oyo.

Another Specimen of Turkish Deviltry.
London, Jan. 20. Tho Daily News de

scribing the r.iiissacre at Marash iu No-

vember, says tho two head teachers iu the
American academy wara killed, ono D-
oing ilaye J alive and t hen cut to pieces.

Zoa l'hora Woman's Friend
Has a grand record as a remedy for
all diseases peculiar to women. Ask
yor.r druggist for one of the Zoa-Pho- ra

medical books for women.
Sold by T. H. Thomas and Marshall
& Fisher.

For Over Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
Deen usca lor children teething. Jt
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is tho best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

THE Aro US delivered ertrv even
ing at yonr door at 10c a week.
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Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar taking powder. Hlehrrt of
sll in leavening strenctn. Lalt$t Cniud BtaUt
Government food SeporU
KOTX BAKDIO fOWSKB Co.. 10 wn .. N. V
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Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.
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Only we have too many goods; our bank account too
small. Prices are made to Reduce Stock, cost nor value
taken in consideration.

400 Childs' Suits
Worth
Your choice --

Come earlr best selection.

Heavy Underwear
Worth 25c, this sale only
Only
None dealers.

25c and
- - - -
if

coat, you buy FORTY PER CENT LESS than

Shirt Waists
Mother's Friend Percale
Shirt Waists.
Worth and only

Men's Boys' Suits
Worth double. These suits

small lots. Your choice.
This snap you.

IN BUYING

Carpets

Stoves.

At our prices. We
guarantee them the
very lowest consid-

eration of the high
grade and finish.

Our Assortment.
Our assortment ex-

tensive; trouble
find something
please you design
and price. Goods de-

livered safely your
home.

& Carpel Co.,

324. 226, Brady

YEN POET

LONDON.

Worth

Your piek

$2
To

77

800 Fine Pants

$8

13c
Men's Lined Gloves

Worta 35c.
Sale price --

Come earlv interested.

20 Per Cent Discoun
of us,

Don't Heshaie

Furniture,

Dareiprt Furniture

St,

Men's

49c Worth
close

$7.

HALE

They're Right.

and f3.
out full styles.

Hats conformed to your head

100 Overcoats
Small lots, one, two and
three alike. Worth $8 and ?10.
This sale - -- - -- - -- - -

can be use of

are all

of

J M BtTOTKD,
Cbubauob, Vice Pmidait.r

Began tnsloeas July 2, U
B II uchaU Lynda's building.

to f6. $2.the lot

17c
On any OVERCOAT
in the This

U will make your Over
any other sells them.

Stiff Hats

$1.25

HEARTY

'PHONE 1089.

ami

Old age obtained by the proper in-

vigorating tonics. The Rock Island Brewing Co's
products the results of scientific labor and
the most improved apparatus, preserving in the
highest the health qualities the
beverage.

Rock Island Brewing Go.

BOTTLED GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Rock Island
Savings Bank.

Incorporated Under the
State Law.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

F1t Per Cent Interest Paid cn Deposits;
Money Loaned on Personal Collateral or Real Estate

OFFICERS.
Pmideot.Jobs(iiii.t, Cashier,

ism, aed occupy
Jt. oar. naw

99
of

house.

clothier

Tjgjjrjsj- -

degree giving

Security.
DIRECTORS.

O F Lynda.
John cnabaUk Fall MltcsaliT
H P Hall, LMnoo,

W Hurst, H Bsiofd,Ink. Vnlb
Jaoksob Huaac, Solicitors

JOHN KONOSKY,

Carpenter and Builder,
OFFICE, KO: 2S21 SLXTU AVENUE,

Shop on Vine street, ECC3 I5LAHD.


